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In contrast to yeast, the ORC-DNA interaction is poorlyat the onset of S phase requires the origin
recognition complex (ORC) [1]. This six-subunit understood in metazoa. Recently, ORC has been shown
to bind the amplifying chorion locus on chromosome 3complex, first isolated in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae [2], is evolutionarily conserved [1]. ORC inDrosophila follicle cells [7]. DNA amplification has been
genetically linked to ORC [8], and the same proteins thatparticipates in the formation of the prereplicative
complex [3], which is necessary to establish are needed for mitotic replication appear to be required
for amplification [9, 10]. Two elements in the chorionreplication competence. The ORC-DNA interaction
is well established for autonomously replicating locus, the amplification control element (ACE) 3 and ori
, are necessary to trigger amplification; however, DNAsequence (ARS) elements in yeast in which the
ARS consensus sequence [4] (ACS) constitutes part synthesis appears to initiate exclusively within ori  [11].
ORC binds three subfragments of ACE 3 with differentof the ORC binding site [2, 5]. Little is known about
the ORC-DNA interaction in metazoa. For the affinities in vitro and has also been shown to bind a 364-
bp region derived from ori  [6]. Whether these ORCDrosophila chorion locus, it has been suggested
that ORC binding is dispersed [6]. We have analyzed binding sites have distinct boundaries or are dispersed is
currently unclear. In addition, it is still obscure at whichthe amplification origin (ori) II/9A of the fly, Sciara
coprophila. We identified a distinct 80-base pair (bp) nucleotide positions DNA synthesis initiates within ori
. Therefore, it is not known whether metazoan originsORC binding site and mapped the replication start site
located adjacent to it. The binding of ORC to this 80- contain defined ORC binding sites, as is true for budding
yeast origins, or how ORC is positioned relative to thebp core region is ATP dependent and is necessary
to establish further interaction with an additional 65- replication initiation sites.
bp of DNA. This is the first time that both the ORC
binding site and the replication start site have been
To investigate metazoan ORC-DNA binding and its rela-identified in a metazoan amplification origin. Thus,
tionship to the start sites at whichDNA synthesis initiates,our findings extend the paradigm from yeast ARS1
we have studied another amplification ori, that fromDNAto multicellular eukaryotes, implicating ORC as a
puff II/9A in salivary glands of Sciara coprophila [12]. orideterminant of the position of replication initiation.
II/9A has been previously mapped to a 1-kb region [13,
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Figure 1 Figure 2
ORC binds ori II/9A DNA in vitro. Biotinylated, double-stranded DNA
was bound to streptavidin-coupled magnetic beads and incubated
with (a) nuclear extract of Sciara salivary glands (amplification stage)
or (b) Drosophila (Dm) ORC. (a) Pull-down fractions (PD) and
Initiation sites of DNA synthesis in ori II/9A. -exonuclease-resistant supernatants (SN) were examined by immunoblot analysis using a
DNA purified from amplification- (replicating) or postamplification- polyclonal rabbit anti-Xenopus ORC2 antibody. Reactions in the
stage (nonreplicating) Sciara salivary glands was used as the template upper panel contained the 1–304-bp DNA fragment with either
DNA. Corresponding sequencing lanes (A, C, G, and T) are shown. apyrase or 1 mM ATP--S. Reactions in the lower panel contained
(a) The transition point (TP) at A 248 and the initiation sites (putative 1 mM ATP--S and the 140–304-bp or 1–160-bp DNA fragment. (b)
Okazaki fragments) at A 290, C 301, A 327, T 346, as well as Five of the six ORC subunits are visible in the gel analysis of pull-
position C 74 (for orientation) are shown on the top strand. (b) Initiation down fractions (PD): ORC1 (115 kDa), ORC2 (82 kDa), ORC3 (79
sites on the bottom strand at positions C 223, A 278, A 338, A kDa), ORC4 (42 kDa), and ORC5 (47 kDa). The PD contained DNA
380, and G 419 are indicated. The band at position G 419 is not fragment 1–304, 1–160, or 140–304. Binding was analyzed in the
preceded by an extensive blank area and is, therefore, not a TP. absence (ATP) or presence (ATP) of 1 mM ATP.
incubated with either Sciara salivary gland nuclear extractIt has been hypothesized that ORC binding to the more
complex origins of higher eukaryotes is less confined than [23] or recombinant, functionally activeDrosophila melano-
gasterORC (DmORC) [24]. To stabilize the protein-DNAin budding yeast [22]. Since the initiation pattern of ori
II/9A differed significantly from that of yeast ARS1 [17], interaction, samples were cross-linked with formalde-
hyde, and DNA-protein complexes were isolated usingwe askedwhetherORCbinding at ori II/9Awas dispersed,
possibly reflecting the less confined initiation events streptavidin-coupled magnetic beads. Cross-links were
then reversed, and bound proteins were analyzed for thealong the bottom strand, or whether a single defined ORC
binding site resided next to the TP, as was previously presence of one of the ORC subunits, ORC 2, by immu-
noblot analysis (Figures 2a and S1 in the Supplementarydemonstrated for yeast [16, 17]. To identify the ATP-
dependent ORC-DNA interaction, we employed DNA material available with this article online). ORC 2 was
bound to the DNA only when the nonhydrolyzable ATPpull-down experiments [3]. A DNA fragment encom-
passing the first 304 bp of ori II/9A was biotinylated and analog, ATP--S, was added, but not when apyrase was
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Figure 3
Boundaries of the ORC binding site in ori II/
9A. (a) DNA fragments comprised of 1–304
bp, 140–304 bp, or 555–891 bp were
incubated with DmORC (rDmORC) in the
presence () or absence () of increasing
amounts of ATP--S (0.01 mM, 0.1 mM, and
1 mM, triangle). Samples were digested with
exonuclease III. Control samples were left
untreated (exo III) or lacked DmORC
(rDmORC). Diamonds denote the 32P label
at the 5 terminus. Nucleotide positions of the
boundaries (left or right border) are indicated.
The right border at T 258 was the same for
1–304 (data shown) and 140–304 (data not
shown). (b) DNase I footprinting [26] of a 304-
bp fragment of ori II/9A with nuclear extract
[23] of Sciara salivary glands (amplification
stage). The bottom strand with corresponding
sequencing lanes (A, C, G, and T) is shown.
DNA was incubated without (naked) or with
nuclear extract (NE) containing endogenous
ATP, which probably causes slight
protection, or with nuclear extract plus 1 mM
ATP (NE  ATP) and was digested with
decreasing amounts of DNase I (triangles).
Brackets indicate regions of protection, and
asterisks indicate ATP-independent
hypersensitivity. The right panel shows a
longer exposure of the indicated lanes. (c) A
schematic representation of protected areas
determined by exonuclease III digestion (top)
and DNase I footprinting analysis (bottom).
The transition point (TP) on the upper strand
at A 248 is shown for reference.
added, consistent with previous findings that ORC bind- with DmORC [24] in the presence or absence of ATP-
ing requires ATP but not its hydrolysis [6, 25]. To deter- -S, and subsequently digested with exonuclease III. Re-
mine whether the entire 304 bp were required for a stable action products were fractionated on sequencing gels to
ORC-DNA interaction, we subdivided the DNA frag- measure the length of the protected fragments. The left
ment into two overlapping 160-bp fragments (1–160 and right boundaries of the protected area of the 304-bp
and 140–304), each of comparable AT content (60%). fragmentmapped to nucleotides 110 and 258, respectively
Interestingly, ORC 2 was bound only to the downstream (Figure 3a). Only after the addition of nonspecific compet-
(140–304), but not to the upstream (1–160), fragment (Fig- itor DNA was a single major band observed (Figure S2).
ure 2a). Experiments using recombinant DmORC [24] However, other similarly sized fragments of ori II/9A
instead of Sciara nuclear extract demonstrated that failed to bindDmORC (555–891DNA fragment in Figure
DmORC alone was sufficient for specific recognition of 3a and data not shown). When we tested the 140–304-bp
its target site in DNA fragment 140–304 and that ORC fragment, the left and right boundaries corresponded to
was bound as a complex (Figure 2b). nucleotides 175 (Figure 3a) and 258 (data not shown),
respectively. Protection by ORC was detected only in
the presence of ATP or ATP--S. However, recombinantTo better define the boundaries of the ORC binding site
mutant ORC, which was defective in the ATP bindingin ori II/9A, we performed exonuclease III protection
Walker A motif of ORC1, did not bind the 304-bp oriassays [26]. The 1–304 or 140–304-bp DNA fragment was
32P labeled on either the top or bottom strand, incubated fragment regardless of whether ATP--S was added (data
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Figure 4not shown). Interestingly, DNase I footprinting experi-
ments with Sciara salivary gland nuclear extract revealed
ATP-dependent protection over the same general area,
with a sharp boundary at nucleotide position 175 on the
bottom strand (Figure 3b,c), which is the same pattern
as that observed after exonuclease III digestion (Figure
3a). The footprint protection was lost when ORC was
depleted from the Sciara salivary gland nuclear extract
(Figure S3). Moreover, we observed several ATP-inde-
pendent DNase I hypersensitive sites, indicating that
other factors besides ORC might bind to the 304-bp ori
fragment (Figures 3b and S3).
Thus, these data suggest that ori II/9A has a discrete
80-bp core binding site for ORC (nucleotides 175–258),
which lies close to the TP, thereby extending the yeast
paradigm to higher eukaryotes. In addition, an extended
area of protection spans 65 bp adjacent to the 80-bp ORC
binding site in ori II/9A (Figure 3c). It remains to be
determined whether this 65-bp stretch functions as a sec-
ond independent binding site in vitro, but it is also possi-
ble that theremight be overlapping or cooperative binding
sites over the entire 110–258-bp region that showed pro-
tection by DmORC (Figure 3). An alternative interpreta-
tion comes from a comparison to yeast ARS1. In vitro
cross-linking between purified ORC and yeast ARS1
DNAdemonstrated that one of the ORC subunits, ORC2, In vivo association of ORC with the II/9A locus. Amplification-stage
contacts the core binding site comprised of the ACS [4] salivary gland chromatin was immunoprecipitated with either a cross-
reacting anti-Xenopus ORC2 antibody [28] or preimmune serum [28].and domain B1 and also shows additional physical interac-
Precipitates (input, preimmune, and -ORC2) were analyzed by PCRtion with the flanking B2 domain [27]. Similar to the 65-
for the presence of fragments A, B, and C.bp stretch in Sciara ori II/9A (Figure 3c), the B2 domain
in yeast ARS1 does not show ATP-dependent protection
by DNase I footprinting analysis [2]. Therefore, one or
several of the ORC subunits bound to the 80-bp core characteristics of ORC-DNA interaction, especially since
binding site in ori II/9A might interact with the adjacent there is no strong sequence similarity between Drosophila
65 bp, resulting in the strong protection observed by exo- ACE 3 and ori  and Sciara ori II/9A. Although the precise
nuclease III digestion (Figure 3a,c). sequence requirements for the ORC-DNA interaction in
higher eukaryotes remain to be determined, as well as
the differences between normal and amplification origins,To verify that ORC occupied ori II/9A in vivo, we per-
the data presented here demonstrate that ORC binds toformed chromatin-immunoprecipitation assays [6]. Total
a specific region of Sciara ori II/9A adjacent to the replica-chromatin of Sciara amplification-stage salivary glands
tion start site. This implicates ORC as a determinant ofwas cross-linked with formaldehyde, sheared, and subse-
the position of replication initiation.quently immunoprecipitated with either preimmune se-
rum [28] or a polyclonal rabbit anti-Xenopus ORC2 anti-
body [28] (Figure S1). After DNA-protein cross-link Materials and methods
reversal, the immunoprecipitated DNA was analyzed for Replication initiation point mapping
Replication initiation point mapping was performed as previously de-the presence of three different fragments, A, B, or C,
scribed [15–17], with the following modifications: DNA from salivaryrepresenting three different areas of the Sciara II/9A locus
glands of amplification- (replicating) or postamplification-stage (nonrepli-
with a similar A/T content of 60%. Strikingly, in the II/ cating) larvae was extracted with DNAZol (GIBCO) according to the
9A locus, ORC was only associated with fragment B (ori), manufacturer’s instructions. Analysis of the top strand was performed
with primer 5-GCACACTTACGGCGTGAATTGAC-3, and primernot with fragments flanking the ori region (Figure 4). This
5-CTTGAGTCTATAGTGCTTTCTACAAC-3 was used for bottomis in stark contrast to the Drosophila chorion locus where
strand analysis.ORC binding is apparently not as confined in vivo [6] or
in vitro [6] (D. Remus, E.L.B., and M.R.B., unpublished Pull-down assays
data). Differences in ORC association between the Dro- Pull-down experiments [3] were performed in 30-l reaction volumes
containing buffer I (22.5 mM HEPES [pH 7.0], 1 mM Tris [pH 7.5], 20sophila chorion and Sciara II/9A loci might reflect different
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